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oo BEFORE Me.AMEDEE CHAURET, the undersigned Notary Public for

the Province of Quebec, residing at the City of Montreal,

APPEAR ED: =

Mr.HILAIRE CARON, of the Parish of Ste-Anne

du Bout de i'Ile, Joiner,

WHO hath hereby sold with legal warranty unbo

Mr. Leslie R.Dowker, of the same Place, Agent, hereto pre-

sent and accepting, the folbowing immoveable property,

namely :-

DES CORT P Pi OR.

A lot of land in the Parish of Ste-Anne du

Bout de l'Ile, in the District of Montreal, of an irregular

form, comprising all the land that may be found between the

Queen's high way on the North-West, the River Ottawa on the

South-East, the property of Widow Leon Legault Git Deslau-~

riers, or her representatives, on the North-East, and by a

line drawn from the Queen's High way to the River on th

South-West, outside a large Cotton tree and including said

tree, the whole known and designated as all that part and

portion of the lot number three hundred and four (304) on

the Official Plan and in the Book of Reference of the Pa-

* rish of Ste-Anne which lies South of the Queen's High-way,

deduction being made of a strip of land of about fifteen

Peet in width from the South-West side of said lot of land

and used by the representatives of said Léon Legault dit

Deslauriers alone as a road way to the River, with 4 wooden

building thereon erected used as an ice-house of which Mr.

Léon Legault dit Deslauriers has the right to use and enjoy

for this summer only.-

As the said property now subsists, with all

its rights, members and appurtenances, without exception or

reserve of any kind on the part of the Vendor.~
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The Vendor acquired said property as follows

from Mr. Alexander Walker, Financial Agent, of Montreal, by

Dead of Sale Before W.de M.Marler, N.P., on the fourth of

February 1881, registered in the Reg@stry Office for the

Counties of Hochelaga and Jacques Cartier, on the 22nd.of

Avsust following under W® 39,047.-
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The purchaser will be the absolute owner of

the said property from this date and will take possession

thereof fPoarthwith.-

VENDOR'S DECLARATION.

The Vendor declared and covenanted:-

let. - That said property is held under the

tenure of franc alien roturier and is free and clear of all

assessments and rates Beneral or special, to the date

hereof, and ef all encumbrances exceptthesuref_six_hun

4 toUe Meith

2md. - That he has but once married namely

to Dame Benae Lalonde, who is yet living.-
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This sale is thus made subject to the fol-

lowing conditions, to the fulfilment whereof the Purchaser

obliges himself, namely:~

lst.- To pay the cost of this deed,y its

registrations andofanauthentieanéresistered_cepyfor

theVencds;

2nd. - To pay all assessments and rates which

may hereafter be imposed upon the said property;but the ven-

dor shall be obliged to move nasexrcthedelay cftiree

months from this date,’the wooden buildings or mill with

accessovies and all and every the materials implements,

lumber 



lumbes of any kind whatsoever which could encumber the

premises herein above coseribed.peclangucacoh Yeeee
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This sale is thus mace for the price of

nineteen hundred dollars
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WHEREOF ACT:- THUS DONE AND PASSED, at the

City of Montreal, on tne dflh deusofPanedeyobras one
l/ / Y

thousand eight hundrecd and ninety five & of record in’ the

office of said Me.A.Chauret, under number two thousand a@ié

Baty Syl handy neatand after due reading hereof and

translation 



translation into the French language done to the said

Vendor, the parties signed in the presence of said Notary.

 


